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T H E

CO QLO.N'I.sIL C HU RCIIHYJI.1.N*.
"BUILT UPON THE FOUNDATION OF THE APOSTLES AND PROPHETS, JEsUS CHRIST HIMSELF BEING THE CHIEF CORNER STONE...••.••Eph. 2 c. 20 v.

VOLUME I. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1836. NUMBER 16.

Purther Extracts from the Society's Reports. ceremonies were observed nt marriages and funerals; Institution ; and it will be ny study to prevent col-
the legradation ofthe mass of the congregations was as !isions with other bodies of Christians, not of our

E A ST I N D TES. debasing as before their christian profession,-exclu-.Chirch, whether frorn England or America. Our
Extrac1sfrom a Letterfron the Bishop of Calcutua. sion fromb the same division of the cliurch,-approach streigth is boldness and consistency in our principles,

Bishop's Palace, Calcutta, April 10,1834, te the table of the Lord forbidden in common,- re- with charty towards others.
ception for religious tearhing into the houses of those The measure of the Divine blessing which may beRev. Sir,-I Begin with assuring the Society that of s perior caste denied,-the sponsors, except of e. vouchèafed to us, under the au-pices of the Venerable

llI have said on the subject of Bishop's College, in qual caste, declined,-separate spots and divisions in Society, et different times and in different places, will
.11y former lette r, I would wish to confirm. It isCa- the burial.-ground imposed,--in short, the inpassable doubtiess bear some proportion to the degree of our
Pebie of becoming the centre of Missionary proceed- barrier ofBrahminical caste erected again, which con- humility, our heartfelt love to our Saviour, our plain,
Ings in India. The temporary delays'and embarrass-idem s the one class of mankind to perpetual debase- ness and simplicity in diffusing the peculiar doctrines-
hlents attending its first ten or twenty years, I thinkîment, and elevates the other to a disproportionate of bis grace, and our fervent prayers for the influ-
bothirng of. A college is of slow growtb; confdencepride,-and by which ail the intercommunity of the ence of bis Spirit. In other words, the character of
%Od efficiency are the offspringof many circumstances body of Christ is violated and detroyed. the men sent out, and the temper of the authorities
'i¾d many benedictions, which no human means can After examining the question with ail cure, I sent et home and in India, by whom they are guided, wili
Cotmmand. It is e grand thing to have the College St rny directiorns to discontinue ail observances arising be the turning points. It wili be my earnest study,
%lI; there it stands, erected by the piety of Engiand, from caste in the Church, sa far as religious ordinan, during the uncertain period (short, however, et best,)
tomplete in ail its parts, and entirely successful as e ces and sacraments were concerned. Civil and dnmes-,of hpelth, and capacity ofexertion, which may remain,
geign and platform for future good. Imagine only tic relations I exempted frorn express censure. I;for me, to do ail in my power Io aid your immenselythat ail was now to be begun, and you may at once confined myself to the annihilatîon of usages of caste in important labours, and te leave to my successor the
eenclude it never would be ventured upon, consider- the Church.. The rest I left to find their level by de-idiocese of India somewhat advanced in its ordinary,lag the present temper of men'asminds. Let not, then, grees; though, perhaps, I ought te have insisted, as Ilas well as its missionary relations. In ever respect
the Venerable Society.be discouraged; every year ac- think the Apostles wouild, on their coming out entirelyI shall endeavour to understand first, and tben exe-

sulates the experience by which the following yearsj from arnongst the Heathen in their whole walk and in cute, the wisbhes of my honoured and beloved Archbi-
&te to be guided. You have bad an immense advan-'all respects. bshop and metropolian, under whom I rejoice to knowtage in the first Principal, whose learning, talènls, re- I have, of course, been careful to point out that I am placed, and whose approbation shall labour
Natation, piety, adoru the Academical Indian Institute .theseb heathenish distinctions of caste, in niatters of te deserve. I shail next employ the men yousend me
Obich he is gradually forming. You may, hereafter, religion was a totally different thing from those natu-1 out te the very best purposes I can, assisted by the

aYe others, endowed with the particular talents which rai and gentle gradations ofsociety which subsist in!advice of the Venerable Archdeacons, the Principal
the present Principal wauts, but I conceive yOU Can christian nations, (arising from age, station, birth, ta-,and Professors of Bishop's College, and the senior
lever replace Dr. Mill, in many respects very essen- lents, diligence, success, &c. &c.) and which Christi- Clergy. I shahl follow on next with such series of

ial to a College. Whenever ho quits bis post, he anity recognises ar,d encourages, as she does every!schools as your Society, and thatt for Promoting Chris.
Wili carry with him the regrets of ail competent judges thing else which is really for the good of men. The tian Knowledge; shall encourage us to maintain. The
«b is various bigh qualifications. penalty consequent on pertinacious disobedience to my correction, alon, and improvement of the existing

Let me quote the words of the firat distinguisbed zwird, will be, exclusion from the sacred bonds which Translations of the Holy Scripttrer, and the Bock of
l'éIate ofthis see, and I pass to another subject :- are thus, in fact, burst asunder by their own act; andcCommon Prayer, will engage my closest attention.

isMoney will do nothing without men. Ve must have the loss of those Missionary employments of which'A superintending eve cast over the working of ail this
Mle instruments ---. wth heads firil ofsense and hearts they proclaim theiselves unworthy. Civil punish- machinery, the ordination of suitable candidates for

lens of tea.--s ail the good sense the world, and ment or damage there will be none; and a return to the ministry of the Gospel, the confirmation of thetalentsthé·most powerful, wil do nothing without an the communion of the faithful will be open to the lap- young, (two hundred and three I confirmed last month,iatinguishable ardeur in tis boly cause. They sed, on bare testimony of penitence and obedience. in addition to four hundred and sixty-nine in 1833 ;
t#At count it gain, though et any zost, to be neans Such is a brief outline of the most dioicult and which,when added to BishopTurner's number in 18SO,

bringing over mento Christ. Al thertaientsuand painful task te which I bave as yet been called, andmakes nine hundred and eighty-five in four years, of
their onderstanding must converge, as it were, te thé success ofwhieh I commit to Almighty God, our whom more than one hundred and fifty were native

that one point; it must be thé focus of all theireli- Saviour, Redeemer, and Sanctifier, and to the prayersconverts,) the mild exercise ofdiscipline andjurisdic-
Iration, and endeavours, and desires : and I would of the Venerable Society. ition, the nid of personal intercourse by a monthly sy-
'enture to suggest, that a little excess on the side of I have littie more te add on the generai pro.pects;nod with the Clergy arourd Calcutta, the deliv.ery of
il-sbould b. no disqualitication.")' of the great cause. My impression is, that the So. episcopal charges at suitable intervals, together with
The Missions et Tallygunge and Gungeree, under ciety for the Propagation of the Gospel wili chine the constant preaching of God's word in the Church-the Society's Missionary, the Rev. D. Jones, aid'd by brighter then ever in India. Every ihing indirates es, xed and Missiconary, within reach of the presiden-

the Catechbqt Driberg, are proceeding excellently. the graduai decay of a system of abominable idolatry, cy, TI have delivered four or tive sermons to the na-
hiave twice been over, since I lest wrote, on the inconsistent not merely with the first dictates of na. tive congregationi by means of interpreters ;) these
leasing duty of examining the aduit candidates for tural religion, but with the peace, purity, and improve- varions duties do, and will, occupy my béat attention
aptism,and addressing to then an exhortationtrans- ment of ordinary society,-a systim in contradiction more and more.
ited, claume by clause. by the Missionarv. The re-to ail the foundatons of natural, moral, and philoso- Impartiality in thé administration o rmy pectiliar
IIrt will ,dEtail particulars. This young Missionary, phical truth,--which chronology ad astronomy, and functions,thorough attachment te my own*particular
e1<it be remembered,was entirely brought up at Bish- even geography, when well taught, muet overturn,.--Church, kin'dness and discretion uinder difficulties, and
P's College, -one such Miàsionary is a greet success. and which can never hold out when the tide of Eu. real christian benevolence towards ail who beer that
1 hope to adelit him to Prieuts' orders on Trinity Sun- ropDen knowledge and intércourse, under thé new sacred name, are what I shahl aim at in pursuing

, and I never bhink of hlm without morne thnk- Charter Bill, shall bave poured its streams through 'hese branches of duty.
ness to that God whose graCe bas rendered him the land. And then with my heavenly Master will rest the

%bat he is, and has, thus far, crowned his labours. How beat te direct the inquiring Hindoe, sahamed success, the length or brevity of my ministry, the cir.
A most anxious queshion bas come before mefrom of is own system, to the pure faith of Christ,-how cumstances of tiail in which I may beplaced, the

'a'injorecand the Southern Mis-ions. To my' induite best to guard him from the pride of intellect first measure of aid afforded by the civil government, and
Surprise I found that the beathen system of Caste, the launebing forth into discovery,-how best to prevent.the confidence 1 may conciliate here and at home.
tery nucleus of the whole Hindoo abominationt, had sa wretched scepticism from nsucceeding te a blind cre. And, finally, may the entire glory be ascribed for al'kePt inte thé Southern churchés, and was suprapng ld

er o ChiStiaurc and Bwa pn adulity of understanding,-how best to irnpregnate ed- that iu effected, te the Father of light-, from whom
power of Christianity amongst thedm.Bemveen ucation with the seeds at least of-vital Christianity,- every good and evrry perfect gift descends ; whihkt

oe hundred and sixty and one hundred and see ty how best ta make the tranition safest'from the in- genuine humility of spirit attends ail the exerti6ns we
tiapses Io Paganism had occurred in one year; and tellectual and moral a'sociations of a metaihysical ab- make, and ail the details we are compelled to give te

e Archdeacon of Madras, and the Secretary of the straction, united wmith the grossest dereliction in théeothers, of wlat we have done or attempted.14idras Propagation Society Comit:ee, represented practice of the primary virtue,--these are questions The Bi'hop adds under date 20th Augut, 1834-
ne that thé Churches were beconing imore thas of thé deepet interet, ad touchig on macy ery My estimte of th wisdom ad foresight ft Bishop

ISifiheathen. I foundspons inquiry thant the mild treat- embarrasnsing difficulties. Middleton ini thé plan cf Bisbop's College, muid of theé
e*5trIofimy hono.gred and rvevred p.redecessor, Bishnp Thé Vénérable Seciety, with itsexperidiee in Chris- Iiberality an~d perséverance of thé Society, remaihs

1eer hd rbeen abused te mn increase of the evil, <ian Mti<sins for more than a century, and with its the seme. Thé obstrucionsteoits full efficiency (for
*4 Mith atheinde ntcusfoeoh Ree's ihp's Collegs now in operation, is admirsbly a, it is even now efficient) are temporary, as I trust,.4 Mssinareshad failed ofeIaaing, if it bad not;dapted for taking a large share l 'tiré blexsred work. God goes awvay by bimsef,ssone ofour old Bishop'.
lgmnnedc, thé mischief. Hleathen marks were re- The bet understanding nonw subsists betweeén thé Se. Ail is working round. I doubt not Bishop's College

iQed on thé countenancel béuathen processions andiciety's labourers and those of the Church Xieaicnaryr will regain more then its original popularity by' itse..



122 THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

lid -and increasi success. Already bave 1 ordainedse- would take me whithersoever I might wish, and, if neces- 'overpowered him. Heshowed me an affectionate and a
veîal admirably holy, pious, wel-prePred stuidents- sary, carry me on their shoulders. I accordingly went to fecting letter, which he received in 1783, from my fatbr

and others are co ,inp on. Let us hae the benefit them; preached in their church,and visited in their families. iwhose flock was then dispersed. Both were loyaliste; and

f your prayers, and tose of ail the me bers ofthe When the time for leaving them arrived, I found they had !both,for their loyalty, were then stripped of their property,
Society. The Church of Ena l hmbrisng in India provided a little vessel for my conveynace,and sixty of the jand torn from those who were dear to them, without thé

congregation, men and women, young and old, accompai-'means of support and without a home. The object of the
but we well know that none can give grace but God ed me to Digby, although by this act of kindness they were.letter was te impart christian consolation, and point to that
alone. May his great naine, thro!gh Jes's Christ, obliged to spend the night on board the vessel. An ac- source ofconfort which never bas failed, and never can fail.
be ever glorified ! [ go forth on my visitation with quaintance thus commenced could not fail teproduce much It aise expressed anxiouf solicitude for myseif, then only
fear and trembling, as I ought, after the death of fouriregard, which was cherished and increased byevery renew-ffiveyears old. The sentiments and the counsel contained

Bishopa innineyears, (1822--1831,) but withacheer- al of our intercourse. Many of those, indeed, whom I in this letter have been fondly cherished by this good man

fui confidence in the blessed providence and wiII of first met in this place, have gone to their rest, but, happily, throughout bis pilgrimage, whose close cannot be far dis-

God, that cai ut ofbwelness ordain streuth an in full faith and hope; and in their children they have left tant. And when I asked him for a copy of the letter, hé
Gnntfit successors to themselves. I need not say that the vi- was delighted that I did not ask for the original. You will

magniry the excellency of bis power, when the earth- sits of this day were full of satisfaction. After crossing a forgive this notice of an incident which was very interesting
en, fictile vessel is most apparently unequal to the ferry at Bear River, and a drive through beautiful acenery to me,and imay have given a colour to the employment of the'
entrusted treasure. on its banks, we reached Digby at night. Mr. GlJ in's day. Indeed, such incidents are as flowers in our path,

The Missions more immediately connected % ith Bi- third church is on the bank of Bear River, four miles a 've whose beauty andwhose fragrance delight and refresh us on

shop's College are spoken of both by the Bishop of the ferry, and eighteen from Annapolis. His fourth is our way.

Calcutta, and in the Report of the Calcutta Commit- building at Dalhousie, twelve miles from Annapolis, ia

tee, in very %s.isfactory terms. The account furnish- another direction ; and he attends two other congregations,

ed by tbe latter respecting Temllygung, Cossipore and who assemble in school-houses, or prîvate dwellings. To the Ediiors ofthe Colonial Churchman.

Cawnpore, and the Sche ls in connexion g uithn an Abbe sigogne.-The rond, for t he greater part of the Gentlemen,
Ceawnporeiu away, runs along the s bore of St. Mary's Bay, and for ma- In sending you the following lines, containing à
is ao folio%:. ny miles tle population, which is dense, consists entirely leasing poetical summary of the duties and inistra-

" In the Tallygunge Mi'sion, now under the duiec- of Acadian French, whose nunber amounts to five t tiens f an excellent divine in the simple and forci-
tion of the Rev. Daniel Jones, who afier leaving Bi- sand, alt of whom are Roman Catholics. We made a vi-

shop's Collage was engaged as a Catechist in that cir- sit totheir venerable pastor, the Abbe Sigogne, a Frencli b:, thergh somewbat quaint old English style of p0'

cle upwards of four years before bis ordination and ern.igrant, who was driven from France in the revolution of etry about the middle, I think, of the 17th century,

pnmerit as Missionary, theadvancement bas been 1793, and is contented to serve this plain but iumer- I cannot say, with the friend who sent you the vigor-

ppi and the prospects are t:il favourable.t Was ou fock, with great labour. He is weil informed, has ous and poetical lines inerted in your 12th number,

this station tht the Biaehop of Calcutta viited saon mastered the language of our Indians, who are very much that I have written thein down from tnemory, though
te bisariatha 1th , Bis reofCalcutt ited a on Rettached to him, and is very gentlemanly, amiable, and muat say they are altogether " incerti auctoris."

after his arrivai in 1332, as recorded inthe last Re- hospitable, and universally respected. At present he bas But at any rate they are none of mine. " Let My
port ; when he beheld, with no ordinary initerest, a lit- some difficulty with his Indian flock. The nearest heir candle go out in a- -- (if 1ma be ërmitted to
tle Qock in an obscure village gathered inte the fold te the chief, who received a formal commission from Louis g o i

of Christ ftem the ver> centre of heathenism. Hle the Fourteenth being an idiot, the office devolved on the quote the homely words of good old Fuller) when

paid theun a second visit at rom ar!>'part of the pre- next of kin ; but he bas of late become no intemperate, and refuse to confesas from wbom I have ligbted il." I

aent year, and ad te satisfaction cf admitting te otherwise immoral,that the tribe have nlawfully set him bave lately found these lines in a recent Englih pubs

baptiea with bis ownbhads two children and five a- aside, and appointed another chief, by an election, which lication under the title of 4"The Doctor ;" and they

dubts, wh hiad been foraone toe under instruction the Abbe cannot sanction. He hopes to set the matter are said by the author or authors of that most ecceno
s catechmeusbeend aorsove timuers mOtruction right by reclaiming the lawful chief from his irregularities. tric and amusing and instructive w ork, to be by "4N,a catechumeus, and approved theselves to the Bir Journeyfrom Clements IoLiveooL.-After a drive of B supposed to be Nicholas Breton." But who be

s-hop who examined themi through the MIissionary, to eight miles on the Annapolis road, we turned suddenly tomay have benio nottogh, hat a pett
be adequtely acquiainted with the great priiciples the left, and, on a course nearly south, we crossed the An- eatenave been, I know nt, thoughrhiave a prett

of the Gospel. Previous to this, on Michaelmas-day napolis river and the Nicteaux mountains. We were c- extensive acquaidtance Witb the wortbies cf thos

of the last year, eight children and fifteen adults had commodated for the night at a respectable bouse, aboutfdaYs. Of the extraordinary publication from wbicl

been baptized by Mr. Joues, aller they had under, twenty-five miles from Clermont; but as we were not ex- I have copied this poem, I may send you some fur'

gene a lile examination by the Bishop at the Tally-. pected,the rooms were cold; aid net being well when Ilther extracte on a future opportunity ; but to any of

gunge Miseion-hose, and bis anction as te their left home, I felt this inconvenience very sensibly. your readers who may bave a curiosity to see th/

gungperMknowludge had been received. Their Thursday, Nov. 13.-A fine da after a night of severelwork,.I au promise on the faith of "n anonymos,"
cmpert k ad been rrs eseceed. Mison- frost and snow showers ; I was so noarse as scarcely te be that they will find in it,not only the wbimsical h04

duct had been for soma time subject to the Mission- able tospeak,and very unfitfor the ourney before me; but mour and o din itot the mnerim a p i•
ary's scrutiny, sud had afforded him reasonable proof my appointmnents were made, and i determmned upon ma- aour and oddit ;(withut the mannerim nd plagi
of their sineerity. Thus, since the last Report, twen- kingthe effort. We had now te travel twenty-five miles arum) of Sterne; and an abundance cf"«.11 aucl

ty adults and tan children have been added to the through a deep wilderness, whose solitude is unbroken by reading as was never read," but things far better, a

littile church at Janj ara and its neighbourhood, and any human inhabitant. The road is se rocky that no car- deep strain of religious and moral feeling, excellest

f.rty more wh bava declared themselves desirous riage can be taken over three miles of it in an hour. I was, observations on life, morals, and manners, a devoted

f baptism are now under probational instruction. therefore, glad to quit the waggon, and proceed on horse-lattachment to the church of England, sud the constid

The total number that bave bean admilted trobap- back. A little but bas been erected in the centre of this tution of Englanid (before its change in pejs) an ex-

tism, and are now under the tare fmir. Jones, as- forest an a resting-place for travellers. Here we kindledtraordinary range of reading, and literature, and al
tismand re nw uner th car of r. Jnesa a re, and havicg provender in our waggon for our horses, cohdi t eo uet"nls nedd'

sited by his former fellov.student, and now active we allowed them time for rest; and refreshed ourselves,NcDotEedRa Nts.le cf purest11English undfikd."

and useful Catechist, Mr. Driberg, amount to nmnety- enjoying the beauties of the wild.scenery, and the stillness

six, exclusive of eleven at Sulkea, who were trais- that surrounded us, and thankful for that care and comfort

ferred, on account of distance, te the care of Mr. which can be extended even in the depths of We forest. I would I1were an excellent divine

Iiawyer, when ha iras statiomied as Misiionary ai Bar-, At sunset we arrived at an humble, but ver>' coinfortable That bac! the Bible at their finger'. ends,

rBoyere l hnJul lasst. dwelling, atBraokfield, abouttbirty miles from Liverpool; That men might hear, out of this mouth of mine,

rioThe geeal conduct of the Christians e such as but our weggon did not appear for seYerai hours, when we How God doth make his enemies his friends;
te he teeralcnduct of ter Chitans a c p aasg werebeginningtobe anxious for ltssafetY. Brookfieldis Rather than w ith a thundering and long prayer,

to shoq the soundness of their faith and a pleasing a flourishing settlement, being peopled by a little colony Be led inte presumption and despair.
proof ofthéirbrotherly affection has been given thislfrom Liverpool, and is rapidly extending, east and west,

year, in the store which the richer have laid up, In a on a strip of almot the only land fit for cultivation in a This would I be, and would none other be,

granary built for the purpose near the newly-erected space of mearly fifty miles, snd this strip is not mny bMiles But areligous servant ofMy God

little chur ch, from the first-fruits of their barvest, to in breadtb, This settlement us occupied cbiefiy by Dis- And know there is noufeother God but he,

upply, la cie of distrais, the warts of f heir more senters. And willingly te suifer Mercy's roc,-

nepy fllow-Christianss. , the lait Report, it was Friday, Nov. 14.-We rere still favoured by the wea- Joy in bis grace, and live but in bis love
,neoyed t-ht a t ho bacbeeme ~elastd Reortittwan ther ; but, although the road from Brookfield toLiverpool And seek my bliss but in the world above.

mmentione d thst two had been xeluded fro christian is much better than we had passed on ourjourney from the
communion for serious misconduct; thy hbave not yet Nicteaux mountain, these thirty miles fuily occupied u And I would frame a faithful kind of prayer,
beeire-admitted, but have lately exhibited strong for the day, and it was dark when we arrived at Liverpool. For ail estates within the state of grace ;
marks of contrition, resumed their attendance at the I was too unwell tojoin a few friends who were kindly That careful love might never know despair,
church which they bad deserted, where they now OCcu- vaiting for me; and knowinghow much was before me, I Nor servile fear might faithful love deface;

py a separate seat as penitents,and personailly expressed was compelled te nurse a severe cold and sore throat. And this would I both day snd night devise,

an earnest desire to be united again with their brethren The bouses et which we bac slept, on- thisjourney, are oc- To make my humble spirit's exercise.

cupied by Dissenters, who seemed happy,however, tojoin

flIS4 OF ILN. s'$ TISIT TO CLEDIENT5, &c. -1834. In our morning and evening devotions, and gladly listened And I would read the rules of sacred life,
te such suggestions as I offered for their spiritual comfort Persuade the troubled soul te patience;

This place was chiefly settled in 1783, by loyalists from and improvement. One ofthem indeed was evidently de- The husband care, and comfort te the wife,--
New Jersey and New York. They were farmers, of plain clining te his end, and seemed rejoiced in turnîng hi- To child and servent (due obedience;
and frugat habits, and particularly neat in every thing a- thoughts and his affections te things of eternity. Faith to the friend, and te the neighbour peace,
bout them.. Ver>' soon after m-y ordination (more than laterestinmg incident at Liverpool.--Among those whom Thîat love might have, ac! quarrels ail might cease'
thirt y years ago), I was requested b>' this plein ac! affee- i visited, was the venerable cominiunicant, who lhai been
tilnate people te make themn a pastoral visit. It wras.ne- already mnentioned. H4e now informed me, that having Pi-ay' for the health cf all that are diseased,
cessary' for me te be et Digby n a particular day, te joua bee.n oe of my father's congr-egation et Newr York, ha Confession unto ail that are convicted ;

m-y father, when going to New 'runswick. Net knowing frst received frein bis hands the memorials of a dying And! patience unto alluht are displeased .
hniw this wras to e acacom plished, I besitated la accepting Saçiour's love. The reflecti.)ns which crowded upon his And comfort unto aIl that are-afflicted ;
the invitationu, wheni a getitleman who knew the people bat- mind, upo>n reeeiving those memoiriasi (now perhapu for And umercy' unto ail that have offended ;
ter thani I kniew themu st that time, begged me te go, ac! the last fime) fi-rm the son or' the person who dirst adI- Anud grace te all, that alk mnay b. am~endted
assutred mé, after I haud ministered among themn, fthey' ministered them, more than balfa century ago, completely



For the Colonial Churchman. are you a parent ? Do yen go on from day to day of a track, got at lengtb to the ice on Bay de l'Eau,
Oin the bosom of your family without earnest prayer to beyond Little Harbour; followed, upon tLe ice of the

o N R A Y a R. your God- to that God to whom you will perhaps bay, nearly nine miles, and came to the wvinter-tilt of
'<Prayer to Coe is eone of the most interesting, so- sooner than you'anticipate, be called to give an ac- William Chick, of Odesin, by balf-past eight, r. M.

'eima, and exalting exercises which falls te the lot of count of aIl your thoughts and words and actions ? I had discovered this cabin hy the 'flankers,' or buight
I 1ortal man. It sbould be well understood by the!Ob ! if such be your case, be prayerless no longer, sparks, which flew up bi4 chimney ·to some bight in
christian. Prayer is naturally divided juto secret but turn te -the Lord your God. And do not allow the clear star-lit sky, from his brisk birch fire. As
and public, or ir.te individual and' social. The Sa..the darkness of another night. which perhaps naybe I had fully expected to pass another night in the woods,
'iour commanded both. He gave promises te both ;jyour last, te surround you mithout calling together in my wearied and wet condition, I was most thank-
to himthat enters into bis closet,and to him who agrees your children,and offering upwith them earnest prayer ful te discover these welcome signe of our proximity
With others touching any thing for which they should te Him whose ears are at all times open te listen te te some human abode. None but those who have tra-
naite in their prayers te God. Now with regard to the prayer that flows from the heart of him who per- versed unknown woods, in the untracked snow, can
secret prayers, there is less temptatio-n te depart from hsps never prayed before. And be reminded that if conceive the joy with which the sigbt of the track of
lbe true and proper attributes of prayer, than in yu live without prayerto Him in this world, you will a human foot, or of a racket (snow shoes) is wel-
Public prayer : for in secret we are freed froi ny be sure te live without Cod in the next-in tihat casecomed, even though auch tracks, beingonly of pertens
restraints or inducements growing eut of a regard fer Reader, wbere will you pend Eternity whob ave beens rummaging,' or searehing lor firesticks
the opinions and estimation of others. Our wants or June 20th. D. oftinber in the woods, may again and again have rais-
desires are merely te be expressed in simplicity, and -_ed deceptive hopes, respecting their leading immedi.
Just according te actual views and feelings, when ne ' From the Christian Observer for April.. ately te some habitation or settlement. Even the
address no ear but that of Him who hears in secret. sight of a 'whiting' in the woods, that is, of a tree

It is in perfect accordance with that wisdom and R c H D E A e ON wx. stripped of its bark for the uses of the fisbery, which
goodness every where apparent in the christian reli- tells of the place's baving been visited, though in the
gion, that we are se repeatedly exhorted to enter our The difficulty of travelling in sine paria of the is- preceding summer, or a year or two before, by the
Closets, and te address our Father in secret, te whom land is thus illustrated -. foot of man;-the marks even of the axe, where tim-
thougb he is unseen bimself, nothing is secret.- c' I have met with places in Fortune Bay, two or ber bas. in former years been cut and carried away,
There is no school under the beavens in which the three miles only from each other, te visit which by seem to remiud the lone traveller of the lirnk whicl>
art of proyer can be se easily acquired, in which the.land,in winiter, it might be necessary te make a cir. binds bim tu the vest of bis species."
OPirit of prayer can be so fully possessed, and in cuit offßfteen miles, to get round the deep precipitous The monotonous condition of the scattered inhabi-Which the language of prayer can.be se fully and chasmns or guises' and ravines, which cross from the tants of these snowy solitudes is thus strikingly ex-Perfectly attained, as in the closet, in the fields, or coast into the interiur. ' Why, it is but seven miles, emplified :forests, when no human ear can hear, and when no my friend, as the crow flies,' observed ajudge te a " Friday, June S. -Full service te the winter crewhUman eye can see us. Besides, no prayers bave se remonstrant petty juryman, who pleaded the difficul- at balf past seven, A. M., before 'they went into thet4nch influence upon ourselves as those which are of- ty and the distance. 'That may be,' replied he ; woods for their winter work. Here, and at other wrn-fered up in secret te God. We are then, and feel 'but as I cannot go as the crow goes, I make the dis- ter houjes, I saw a rude calendar ; it was a piece ofOurselves then, in company with Cod alone. We canitance fifteen or sixteen.' " board, on which was carved an initial letter for eacht ll Him what we cannot tell any mortal, the near-i It may give sone idea of the difficulty of commu- day of the week. Under these letters the date et0at and dearest on earth. We can disclose all ournication in the winter, even in the neigbbourhood of the month was called afresh at the beginning of$terets, unburthen all our griefs,confess all our faults,'St. John's, if I state here, tbat a gentlemen at Part de each ieek. The monotony of a Newfoundland plant-%tid pour out all our souls be-fore Him. If we are Grave bad not seen a St. John's newspaper for a ter's life -s reiarkable. I met on myJeuruey %itldlatressed, the declaration of our distresses te Him month, when I arrived amongst them; and that in Tri, upins persns, who al occasionaily, rom wauntho

rlieves them. If we are prosperous and joyous, our nity Bay I found that the sum of forty shillings had such a calendar as I bave described above, se mis.thanksgivungs and acknowledgments to Him, temper been, on a late occasion, demanded, and twenty-five calculated the lapse of time, that they had scrupul-er joys and moderate our rejoicigs. Equanimity actually paid, for the casual conveyance of a single u bia
1l not only produced but always retained; by this letter, overland, by one of the cross-country guides." usinstaine Sunday,
heaven-devised appoinmtmeit. We are prepared for B . .a epe S '
*very event, when we have come out from the pre- But, amidst every privation, the novelty sa d fre- To be Conlnued
since of God. But there is every thing in reason in quent splendeur of the landscape often amply repaid
rOligion, and in our condition and circumstances, te the fatigues of the traveller. For instance AN IRR£aIGIeUs HOME.
eticoe us te the closet, and te shew us into the secret "The country at this tine presented an appearance If t o
4'cesses, te converse withe ur Father Who is in Hea- quite different from that presented by the vegetation Iibere be one curse more bitter than another t

when affected by a moistneu of the tmosphere which man, it s to be the offspring of an irreligious bome-
. fr afterwards operated upon by sudden frosts, and is of a home where the voice of praise and prayer as-

ot r stssion of the rihes cf his world ; improperly denominated here, a silver thaw. The cends not te God, and where ties of human affection
I tink th b present appearance was much more beautifuli althouIgh are not purified and elevated by the reining influ-

th t e rs nwhocan, and:uh td enviedathat cannot but be much admired, The under cur- ence of religious feeling; of a home, (if the cares and
to dayhold converse with hisuGod in earest secret ren of air had been sufficiently cold to freere rain up- tsorrows elife shal brig relgion te the heurt in af-
Player, and who considers the things of this world s on itsreaching the earth, or alighting upon any expoe .ang,)th eart cannot turn ithout bitterness
they really are, a passing shadow in comparisou te sed vegetable object, although the upper media, c eelang -wiîthout anguish and vexation fspinrt. If
the treasures of the kingdom of bis heavenly Father. thurough which it had passed, permrted it stillI to fall therie o a curse te any ceuntry where the truth cf
1àt how very few such men as the htter are now te as ram. As soon as this transparent liquid had alight- religion are known, the deepest and bitterest curse-

God ed upon a branch of evergreen, or on a blade of grass wbch can be inflicted on it rj a multitude of homes
Who pas. along the stream of life ithout praye' which projected above the snow, it bad congeaied; like that whichI bavesupposed 1 Such homes send
*d with but little knowtedge of Him in wom we giving, through its transparent covering, a brighter heir sons uncheeked in evil thoughts, unihal-
rid 'live ud move nd have eour Hein"' The tint te every eolour of the objects which it enveloped. lowed in their habits, and untaught in love to God-
ro •and r b- .7..h•As the rain had continued to falt very fast for seve- the name and cross of Jesus Christ stamped perhapse christia , no matter what his sittuatron in rai hurs while the lower air was in this state this upon their forehead, but not written in their hearts;

)ifekoe ,be, ishappyeven in the mi st of povertytbgts incstt owaillcted n very obje tevenand they send them forth to prey tupon the land an&licknos*, or adversity of auy kind. Ho kuows that onright icttinwaelecs intevnd eet ee eall things here below are ordered by an all.wse sPro- on those bich weore most minute, sud offered the corne atheurse and its destruction. But on he,
dence,. sud iur constant earnest prayer makes kewnleast firm support to such a weighty girdle, to the ,h , ere is a essiug te the religious home,al , hi ants t onhstahteaeyFaher adte ntlydepth of at least an inch. The splenidour ofthe spec- whhno tongue can speak, n agaecndsrb.h b slnd c hascwhc n onu euspane language eau describe!11o bis wanhateer bis eavenly Father, datient tacle which was presented by woods, rubs, and un- Thhome, where,. in early years, the hert trained
It is the bounden duty of every parent to each der-brush, thus brilliantly illuminated in a morning of a love of G eod, and to take pleasure in his worshi

the infant lips of .e chidren te repeat words o unclouded sunshine, was greater than any effort ofart and afeionteeves with the existence of man
iryer to God, snd as they grow in years, to de- al could comenear to imnitate. It left ail the spectacl'es ic ons,wch die not with the circumstancer.
uit thei power to imnpress upon their heartsthe necs.- of scenic illusion, or the inaginative creastiors of fairy wbicb gave then birth -which lest long, even thoughv.
'Ity e earnet prayer t. Hlm wh i t ahe comoen Fa- descriptions, fer, far behind the reality of the natural they iayhfor a season be forgotten and neglected--
ther of us a ; and great indeedwill be the account phenomenon, which, though it was calculated most su the b exercise at least some check cn the evî
that that parent will have to render at the day 0 surely te fix the gaze of adairing crowds, crnly called .r thUman beart, and often, nay commoinlyreralf
didgment, who neglects so important, se holy a du-forth now the grateful admiration of one fond admir. ' teahear agaim the voice of God, and to return to the
ty-a duty upon, which the salvation af the soulof:er of the gospel of nature. Yetthis profusion of spark- pts c hoiness and peace ! How grat how un-
their children se much depeund. I vain may theiling.beauty was not cst :-' O ye frost and eoid r O seakable is the happiness of a land where homes like

misters cf Gda preac su d point out te childran theye ice and snow bless ye the Lord; praise him and Ibis are common.-Ros a Hlsean Lectures.
,eeyssity of earnest.prayerunLess it is followed p,,magnify lim for ever ! y"_ _ _ _

bthe example and adrice of their aet thm. rhecnWxde o fett :ieasni
cf eutes.yaues it Arenta orne .~ dbu n fet thciusanes ofrsuc a uri .ÎItc lu rligions duties gains time. It Is likethere are sema ehtidren in ev-ery place for whommeîa ouny ; u h .icntne cfsîb;upacksng in. a box: a ~dpacker will get -u halfsthere. is perla[ps some tlitle excuse for not pa in ust often have led te feelings of deep> emtuon. Thulmuch again as aba ba s

Sthey .ought, inasmuch as the parants aeprayern B ays .-- Woull yen readl th y~ our Bibleat h~at cic
s eh neversgray at aIl, and therefore negleet cf " Pe' severed, made s second trial,.and, threading es~ e ar? Read three chapei elr aadtv

*0eet te ash their chidren how te pray. [Reader,jour pathi througha the thick icodi, withoQut theO vtstgeevey unday e veydy adfv
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From the Society's Reports. - late ofthe Church, with a truly apostolic spirit, seeking lain, the Rev. Samuel Lockhart. A church has bee0

tout the most desolate settlements, and entering into built here by the inhabitants, assisted by a donation
RcporL ofRev. John Stevenson, Visitng MSisonen!. the most wretched huts onthe coast; and every day, of 1251. from a fund which I raised in England in th*

King's College, Windsor, Jan.29, 1835. nay, I may say, every hour, for a whole month toge-'years 1823 and l124. It is seven miles fromCharlesJ
Rev. Sir, -The Visiting Missionary in a new coun- ther, earnestly engaged in preaehing, confirming, ex- toll, and the Missionary at H atley, the Rev. C. Jackf

try is the pioneer or forerunner of a stAtionary mi.jhorting, visi-ing the sick, and comforting the needy son, a good and sensible man, officiates in it every
istry-.." The voice of one crying in the wilderness,;Or aflicted; and it must be manifest, even withoît mylSunday. A few persons were confirmed, and ir.

Prepare ye the, way of the Lord." It is his office testimony, " that the Ciurches were established in Lockhart 1-reached. Ilere I shaill cobserve, in a ge-
to propagate the GospeI in remote and neglected set-|the faith, and increased in numbers daily,"l to a de- neral way, that sermors were delivered by myseilfoc
tlements, wbich lie beyond the bounds of any resident gree incomparably greater than by any and every pre- my chaplain, wherever a Confirmation was held, Vr
Clergyman ; and when hii îr.iuistry bas any where vious effort. a churchbconsecrated. On Sundays we both preaeb
been blessed with such fruits as to afford encouragp- 0F QUEBEc. ed; and, on other davs, when nt pursuing our jour*
ment and occupation for the estab1ishmenit of a resi- ney, one of us ; ai d where we scpped l'or the night
dent pastor, he resigns the duties ofthat field to some Prom the Lord Bishop of Quebee. it was usually our practice to asse:nLle the fani4-, an&
stated fellow labourer,and moyes on to fresh msilds and Toronto, Upper Canada, Dec. 30,1834. some times a few of their neighbour, and assist ther >
places of destitution, as the insfrument, under God, Dear Sir,-I request you to submit to the Board the injoinir g together in prayer and hearing the word oc
of laying the foundation of other Churches, and origi- following account of my Vistation l.st summer. God.
nating employment for other Ministers. Thus the it- Leav;ng Quebec on the 12th ofJune, and stopping at On the 6th, I held a confirmation in the church at,
inerant Missionary is constantly pressing upon the Three Rivera on the 13th, on the following day lLe nnoxville, and confrmed twenty-seven persons;inrat mmnsyiscostnlyprsIlg io.cosdovrbhesuh'rie t ad nthe BIb, 1 conflrmed thirteen persons in the:
march of colonization, and labouring toextend the do- crossed over to the south side of the river St. Law- and, on
minion of the Redeemer's kingdom, wherever the.rence, and proceeded to the residernce of M1r. and Mrs.tchurch at Eaton. On the 20th, I consecrated the
hand of man bas subdued the wilderness, and fixed Chandler, at 'Nicolet. Mr. Chandler soutributedchurch at Shipton, and in the afternoon confirmed,
bis home. largely to the building of the church lieue, and he and twenty-three persons. Next day we prcceeded tW

la this way bave my occasional visits to Margaret's Mrs. Chandler have taken great pains to assemble Drummondville, and un the 22d twenty-six persons.
Bay been brought to a happy termination. The their Protestant neighbours on theLord's day in their were conairmed. We contirued our journey to Mone
Church, from sniall beginnings, had grown and flou- own bouse, %nhen divine service vas not performed in treal; on our way thither we learnt that the cholera
rished tilt it seemed ripe for the services of a resident the church. It is not expedien.t to support a Clergy- was prevailing there. We eibarked at William Hene
clergyman, and the people having subscribed nearly Iman bere, the Protestant population being smarnl ry, and fourd the Archdeacon cf Quebec waiting a
901. per annum for his support, the Lord Bishop, with!However, on the lSth (Sunday) I administered the Montreal for our arrival.
well-timed promptitude, immediately selected a pro- Lord's Supper to sixteen communicants, and baptized The Archdeacon had made a Visitation upon the
per person for the station; and I had the satisfaction, several children. north side of the river St. Lawrence, and last of alk
in the month of June, to present him for admission On the 16th, I proceeded to Colonel Heriot's at ta the Seigniory of Beauharnois and the Clhateauguay
to Holy Orders, in presernce of the congregation,lDrummondville, on the river St. Francis, and had d river, lying to the south-west of Mojitreal. li bit
which was thencreforth committed to his charge. vine service on the following day; but as it was my part of the country two churches bave recently been

The episcopal visit of our Diocesan to thesouth-east intention to return and make this my way to Montre- erected, and theie are many new settlers belonging
coast of this province furnished me with employment al, the holding of a Confirmation here had been fix- to our Cburch. These circumstances prove and.in-
for my Midsummer vacation. I first proceeded along ed for a future day. Colonel Heriot bas done much crease the great want ofa Missionary in this exteu-
the shore from Halifax to the Gut of Canso, renew- for the Church, and for tbis place ; but the lands in sive and very destitute district; and it is much to ba
ing my former endeavours to prepare the inhabitantsithe immediate neighbourhood not being, in general, regretted, that, owing to the want of funds for the
for Confirmation. At Cinso I met the Bishop, ac- good, a very great obstacle is bereby presented to the maintenance of a Minister, there is net a good pros-
cording to appointment; and then returned along the furmation of a flourisbing settlement, and the place pect of a Missionary being speedily supplied. Thb#
same route, in company with bis Lordship,. complet-has not prospered. Right Hon. Edward Ellice, the Seigiîior of Beaubari
ing, through the efficacy of his bands, the good work The Rev. C. B. Fleming, the Missionary at Ship- nois, was a contributor to one of the churcbes juit
which was in preparation. This was the great harvest ton and Melbourne, not being aware that I purposed mentioned.
of my labours in the ministry among ilese people; and'to hold the Confirmation for his neighbourhood on my After remaining a few days at Montreal, I proceed-i
I render thanks te " God that giveth tie increase".return, and several candidates for receiving the or- ed up the river Ottawa to the Mission of St. Andrew'si,
for making it so abundant. On this occasion, four'dinance having come from a great distance, I con- and thence to that of Granville. In the church at theO,
hundred and thirty members of my flock were admit- firmed eighteen eros in the church at Shipton, on a
ted to the rite of Confirmation; one hundred and twen- the 19th. The Rev. Mr. Fleming is a youong and O Saurday, tbe3d ofJuly, I arrived.at Bytowrr
ty to the Lord's Supper; sixty-seven children were active Missionary, and bas an extensive charge. In on the Upper Canada side of the river. This place,
baptized; and one church received Consecration. consequence of the reduction of bis salary, owing to and the Mission of Hull, in Lower Canada, are underv
These results vere obtained exclusively on that sec- the withdrawal of the Parhamentary Grant from thebthe charge of the Rev. A. H. Burwell. The congre-
tion of the shore te which nmy minitrations for the fonds of the Socity, he is now teaching a school, a lgtions at both places have inereased, and we now have
last three summers bave been contined;. and are in- means of emolument which, in such cases, i cannot a church at Bytown. Want of agreement amongst the
dependent of what was effected, on the same visita- object t; but the instruction and s'uperintendence ofcontributors ta it, a common source of difficulty, ha<k
tion, in the vicinity of Guysborough, to the instrumen- a school is in general incompatible with the diligent interfered wtb its completion; but I succeeded in
tahity of which I have little or no claim. From my discharge of the duties of a Missionary. The atten, uniting them in one plan of operations.
abode to the termination of the circuit through which tion due to the school and to the mission interfere with The scenery of this part of the river, embracing
muy duties lay measures Ito hundred and fifty miles; the constant and assiduons services required for each. the Falls of the Chaudiere on the Ottawa, the fall 1
sud, owing ta the uncultivated state of the country, This, however, wvill not apply in the arme degree to of the river Rideau, near the Grand Canal, and the
nearly two bundred miles of the distance had to be the instruction of a pupil, or two pupils, by a is. bridges and islands in the immediate neiglbourhood,
performed on foot. Thisjourney I accomplished in sionary, especiaily if they ire not children. is very romantic and picturesque, equal, perbap@, to
eighteen days, by gradual advances from settlement From Shpon I procoeded to Sherbrooke. This any in the two Canadas, vith the exception oily of.
to settlement, accompanied by daily, or more than village, and that of Leunnoxville, only four miles apart, the Falls of the Niagara.
daily, services at twenîty different stations. and each of then having, a churcb, are under the care 'I he ensuing week I devoted ta visiting Hull, and

This coast was settled nearly half a century before of the Rev. Lucius Doolittle,. a good and exemplary to the examimation of two candidates for holy orders.
the greater part of il vas ever blessed with the voice Clergyman. J Lhad an interesting meeting with old Mr. Wright,o f
of a preacher. It seems a paradox that a christian My next-visit was to the village of Charleston, in Hull, who, more than thirty years since, was the fîrr

tl. Mynxr in this q th krfr dni hav* b ri
land should be so long destitute of the ordinances o
Christianity ; that, while Britain was sendiug forth
Missionaries " to preach the everlasting Gospel to
every nation, and kindred, and tongue, that dwell on
the cartii," a portion of her own nation, kindred and
tangue, should be abandoned, ta '' live without God
in the world ;"yet, I believe, until a very rcent date,
the whole of this region, with hundreds of inhabitants,
was a ferra incognita ; and that the Rev. Mr. Burn
yeat, the Society's visiting Missionary, was the first
who lhad the zeal and energy thoroughly te explore it;
and so great are the inconveniences, difficulties, and
perils, that encouniter the itinerant at every step on
this desert shore, that, up ta the present day, but a
very few Missionary visits have reached it; and there
are insulated positions, to which the Gospel of salva-
tion had not more than once been carried. Judge,
then, the surprise, the delight, and the gratitude of'
the poor inhabitants (who, in general, deeply feel and
deplore their forlorn and des!itute; condition, a% re-!
spects th ir spiritual wants), when they. saw a Pre-.

the township of Hatley, vhere I resided for reveral "C lL.. a IA01 eAcuntry, ana mas UeAa veij

years after resigning my first mission (to which 1 was distinguished agriculturist. The old gentleman bad
appointed by the Venerable Society in the year 1807) lately fallen down in the street at Quiebec,.and dislo-

mIll the issionary cated his thigh. His recovery wa rather surprising,ta the Rev. James Raid, îWho je.s il the md I hopy e i a enbasdt h odc i
at St. Armand. I had great satisfaction in visitin land hope it has been blessed to the good of his

my old friends in I is place and its vicinity, nany of soul. He lamented to me how much he badlbeen

whom, parents and children, I had baptized, and engrossed an business, in agriculture and the lumber

whom I now found walking in the ways of the Lord trade, and 1îow destitute he ad for many years been

faithfully. I had alsa the satisfaction of consecra- of the ordinances of religion. lie promised that ha
ting the new church, St. James's ; a better and more would now strive to make improvement of them, an)d
commodicus one than the firt, which was more than that he wouild endeavour. to come forw ard with se-

a mile from the village. In the new church I con..1veral of bis family at the approaching Confirmation;
firmed twenty persons. The good effects of a Temn.end, two days aftera ards, I ad the satisfaction of

perance Society ivere very apparent in tlis part of1 confirming in the church himnselfand 'one of his sors
the country, and I can bear testi-nony to similar good and daughters and grand children,besides about thirty
resulte in several other Mlissions in the Diocese, other persons.
where formerly the habits of the people were far froma Before Sunday, the 10th, I went to Mr. Pinhay'
temperate, wh le now the use and even sale of spi. at March, and on that day I ordained the Rev. J,
rituous liquor is almost exploded, Padfield, priast, and Mr. J. G. Geddes, one of the So-

On the Sd of July, 1 visited the adjacent townshbipsciety's divioity students, deacon. Mr.Padfiel.d bad

of Compton, At this place I wasjoined by my chap-1 been isionary at March and Huntley fot a twelYCs
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btontb, and bis labours have been great and service- ted to the activi:y of the bissionary, the Rev. M. Y OU TH'S COMP.ANION.
Ible. Oa Monday I accompanied him fo one ofhi Harris.
Congregatiors, and confirmed twenty-eight persons. We now bent our course southw.ard te Brockville, DAVID SAUNDERS, TUE ORIGINAL OF TUE SBEPHIERD Oi
After divine service, I was informed of the death of on the river St. Lawrence, forty-one miles. It is one SALISaURY PLAIN.
tr. Geddes's father, of cholera, a few days belore, of the prettiest and largest villages in the province. Many ofour readers are acquainted with that beautiful
kt Kingston. He wnas assitant.surgeon to the forces The church was completed in the year 1832, but had tract, The Shepherd of Salisbury Plain. The substance
thereand hghly esteemed. He hias left a very large niot yet been conseerated. It is a very bandsome of this narrative is a -correct account of David Saunders,
tSilIy to deplore his iloss. Hi son, the young Cler- stone building, wel fiûished witbin and ithout; there of est La ngtconversation reresenteeriodpassing-
tyman, net bemng quite well, bad remainred at ?Mr. Pin- s a good gailery ut one end; ani ths, as vell as the twen Thepherd and Mr. Johnsn, really took place
hay' s . While I was et March, I consecrated the pews, is made of black waluut. It does credit to the with Dr. Stonehouse, a neighbouring clergyman, who f'-
thureh and sixteen persans were confirmed Mr. Pin- zeal and taste of those who have contributed ta th( terward befriended the shepherd on many occasions.

Scontributed largely to the building of the cburch.lerection of it; but I am disposed ta give them more Dr. Stonehouse, who was on a journey, and somewhat
1Ibe want of a parsonage bouse in this Mission is ex- credit for making up t their present minister the a- fearful from the appearance of the sky that rain was at
teedingly apparent. Mr. Padfield pays for hie resi- mount of the annual salary which lie predecessor re- no great distance, accosted the shepherd with asking what
ence, a poor and old one, 25à. per annum. It is situ- ceived. I have aiready observed, that the ,aary now sort of weather he thought it would be on the morrow 1-
te in the extreme corner of bis Mission, but he could granted te new Missionaries from public funds is not ",h rili be such weather as pieases me," answered the-

Pocure no other. His two best congregations are in more than 1001. per annum, an income clearly nsuf- shepherd. Though t e answer as deliveredinthe mild-
% townshipsof Goulburn and Huntley, and the roads ficient for the due maintenance of a Clergyman in the words themselves rather rude and surly, and asked

%a very bad. I have frequently seen the inconveni-this country.. The congregation here contribute to him how that could be 1 "<Because,' replied the shep-
ehIe experienced by Missionaries, arising from the ibe support of their present minister another 1001. herd, "it will be such weather as shall please GoD, and
ihficulty of finding a residence, but I am particularly This gentleman is the Rev. Edward Denroche, who whatever pleases Him always pleases me."
4ansible of it in this case, for Mr. Padfield in a pati- came from Ireland in the year 1833. lis ministry Dr. S. was quite satisfied with this reply, and entered
%t and laborious pastor, and, when he was ordained i. acceptable and piofitable ta the peo-le, and they ive into conversation with the shepherd iw the following man-
y me, -in Apu il, 1833, he relinquished a situation in together in peace end unity, and mutual good will. ner :-"Yours is a troublesome life, honest friend," said
pper Canada College, and a salary of 1501, a year, Tiis 1s one instance, amonug uthers, in which provi- he. "Tobe sure, Sir," replied the shepherd, "'tis not a

aicee which time he bas received only 1001. per an- dence bas turned the distresses of the Church and which ny gre;t Master id fmn sake,ahtoilsome as that

4uI, now the usual salary of new Missionaries. I people in Ireland to the advant age of Canada. Many state and condition of life at his choice, and chose a lard.ball' not fail ta amend Mr. Padfield's income when- good Protestants and their ministers have, I may say, one,while I only submit ta the lot that is appointed me."
*ier it may be in my power.. been constrained to leave their rative country, and "You are exposed ta great cold and heat," said the gen.

On the 14th of August, we went to Richmond. The have found refuge in this, and are benefitting them- tleman. "True,Sir," said the shepherd ! "but then I
etumstances of the Church here are in an unsatis- selves and others by living ta the glory of God and ar not eiposed ta great temptations ; and so, throwing
ttory and unsettled state ; not so with regard ta the good of their fellow-creatures. This wil, caLse- one thing against another, Gou is pfleased ta contrive to
ele Mission of Oxford and Marlborough, under the cially apply toseveral of our new issionaries, who make things noreequal than we, por, ignorant, short-

thaege of the Rev. H. Palton. On the 16t, after came to Canada duriug the last and preceding year. whn he kept bis father's sheep on such a plain as this,
toassing the Rideau,. we proceeded ta Mr. Palton's And here I shail particularly mention the Ilev. C. and singing some ofhis own psalms, perhaps, than everlhe

hOuse, at Kemptville, in the township of Oxford. He B. Cronyn, who is et London; the Rev. A. Palmer, was when he became king of Israel and Judah. And 1
an active young man, and rides more miles, and at Guelph; the Rev. R. H. D'Olier, at Peterborough; diare say we should never have bad sane of the most beau-

I'eaches oftener, than Missionaries in gencral can do. and the Rlev. R. Flood, at Caredoc. On Sunday, tiful texts in all those fine psalms, if lhe had not been a
8nce I vas herp, in September, 1829, a cburch lias the 31si of August, the church at B3rockville was con- shepherd, which enabled him ta make so many fine com-

en built in Marlborough, which, together nith a bu- secrated. IL was a matter of regret te me that I parisons and similitudes, as one may say, froin a country
4I-ground adjacenttu it, were now consecated. In could not coruveniently at this time consecrate abîo life, fiocks of sheep, hills and valleys, and fountains of-
t1 8 church, and that at Kemptville, 1 confirmed for- the cburch at Lamb's Pond, situated near a small lake, water ha

ptree persons.about nine miles to the north of Brockville. It i a ous life is a happy one,
Pursuing ourjourney ta the westward, and then ta neat edifice,constructed uinder the direction of the "Ido, Sir, and more especially sa, as it exposes a man

e north, about twenty-seven miles, we came to the Rev. John Wenham, who was a benefactor te it- ta ta fe>ver sins. If King Saul had continued a poor labori-
brcb at Beckwith, wbich is now called Franktown. the utmost of his means. lie was formerly minister Oua man ta the end ofb is days, lie night have lived happy
b11le Rev. Jonathan Sbortt, who was lately appointed1at Brockville, and ls now the chaplain at Point de and honest, and died a natural death inb is bed at last;.

tthis Mission, bas net yet arrived from Laprairie, Galle, in the island of Ceylon. Lamb's Pond is in the which you know, Sir, was more than he did. But I speak
kLowerCanada. Heis a good and promising young Mission of the Rev. W.Gunning, who bas e laborjous with reverence, for it was divine Providence overruled all
ýIîrgyman; and I bave, within this short time, re- charge, to which be is duly attentive. He bas a useful that, you know, Sir, and I do not presume to make coupa-gyrusons. 13esides, Sir, rny ernploymnent Iras been perticir-
et ed from him pleasing accounts of his new situa- auxiliary in the persan of Mr.John O'Neil, a Cate- larly honoured. Mases was a shepherd in he plains of

. chist i hie neighbourhood, a very humble, and a ve- Midian. Itwasytoshepherds,keeping theirflocks ynight,
From Franktown we rode to Carleton Place, nine ry faithful Christian. Caterhists like him aie of great that theangels appeared in Bethlehem-totellthe bestnews

hiles This.a a new mission, whither the Rev. E. -ervice to the Church; and I am happy ta say that -thegladdest tidings that were ever revealed ta poor sin,
& Boswell went in Octôber, 1833: it proves to be there are in the diocese several very good Catechists, fui men; often and often bas the tbought warmed my poor
%fiourishing place, situated on the banks of a.river for- whose support we are very much inidebted to the heart in the coldest night, and filled me with more joy and

Med issisippi, which runs into the Ottawa. The bounty of tue Society. thankfulness than the best supper could have done."
%ery.is pretty, %bd tee banks of the river afford,- A fe w ailditional particulars respecting David Saunders,
atis alett in d thi country, gd wter riveer, After staying et Brockville for tbree days, we em- may be acceptable ta ourreaders.

'wkrulsc sies larthi ou ftrge so.buildi ngbe privi&e ) barked in a steam-bobt for Kingiton, where wé stop- Gon blessed him with an excellent wife and numerous
te y, sites for mills, forges,. bilng boats, &c. ed for a few hours, and then proceeded ta Toronto offspring ; he had sixteen children,andtwelve of them at

Rev. M. Harrs, of Perds, the planter f tise formerly York, where ve arrived on the 4th of Sep' one time wore "like olive branchee round bis table." It
rh ispartf the province, formerly attend- mber. My residece here was short, fr my plan s not t be supposed that a poorshepherd, with such a
a congregation her, as well as in other places in was ta returu to Kingston, and then to vis t the Mi% farnily, could be without difficulties,especially as his wife
ieighbourhood. The congregation hasncreased, suffered much from siekness; but she was a most pious,.

e is now a large one ; and they and their nioister Ctons u -the Bay oa Quinte, ud afterwards those of notable womanî; and ail the children were brouglit uin.
%uto he welil attached, and mutually attentive ta Cobourg, Part Hope, Peterboroughand Cavan. 'Ibis early habits of industry.-Barbadian.
eb other. Mrs. Boswell contributes tu ber husband's I accomplished; for, leaving Toronto on the 22d of

fUuess as-a help-meet fer-hlm. I might have made September, I visited ail these places before the end
'reni5r

remark similar to this before I arrivcd ut thispart of October.
o y report ; but my having neglected to do se in I sial) net enter upon a detail of this part of my Net many days since, we rambled a short distance-

ther places, is not, I think, a sufficient reason for Visitation, but content nyself with observing, that from the more compact and thickly settled part-ofLite
itting it hFere. On Sunday,tie 24th, a congrega- I an very thankfulto the good providence ofAlmighty townu,. both for exercise and ta breathe a purer ain

of more than three hundred persons-were assem- God, for the health and protection granted us during thEn can he found amidst- a dense population. l'e
ein the church, of wçhom I conArmed ninety-seven. the excessive heat of the summer, and the raging of raw by the way-side a little urchin, apparently about
e church is net oompleted; I had, therefore,. great the cholera in several places ut the time of Our visit--ix or eight years bld, btsilv engaged in picking bar--

tiufaction in being enabled, by the bounty-of the S. ing then; also that, upon the whole, the incresse of berries. His clothles were neatandclean, but patch-
Y., ta promise a donation of 501. In some places, the Church, and the state of the Missions in the diq. ed with many colotirs. His couunitenance open, frank,

;t git il particularly well deserved, an-d pro6t- cese, afford nue satisfaction. I have however ta re- and the emblemn of innocence. We stopped a mo-
Y betowed, and this is one of them. On the fol- gret, that' the extent of the diocese, compi&ng the nienlt to look at and admire the appare t conteit--

daywe ascended the river,. niue milra-: dis- twoeprovincesofUpper andLower Canada, is so greatjment and industv of the 1It'le fe'low, and while so
sbarked, anud then rode to Perh,. trirteen miles. that it is quite out of my power te watch over ard at- stoppinig, a v-ry -respec

rermainied here four days, and held a Confirma- tend to its interests sufficiently, or ii the desirable i aged lady, with a lad of %about ten years, came up
1- when that holy ordinance was administered ta and efficient nay which night be accoipl shed by the %wholikeourelf, were walking to take the morning air.

undred and twenty-one pensons. Prth was ori- appointment of a uffrdgan bishop, whose duty iOnu seeing thse heu tlefellaw an.ong Lthe barberry bush-
lya, military settlerunent. Since my first visit to should be te pîreside over the Churchs in thse owet' es thse lad of ten nith fluer eothes, but- e ccarserr.

a' thse year 1820; the population ln this part af the province. I hope that bis Majety's Goverrmnenutî eart, abruptly accosted him ni h " lsay boy, wh t
~Itry ha. greatly increaaed;:and the frienda aiofiu w:;l, with tise sanction ai tise head af our Church and do7 1 yus-ear your clauhes gpatched uipso for??' With

cj11h continue te be mare nuruerous thanu thsose ai tise Chairman ofour Venserable Society, ere long make -u courrtenance thsat Lesj oke bis n ounuded feelings, he
7 o ther denomination, wich is much to>bhe attribu- tis agfiutmeut. ~readily neplied,." I have no fathuer--my motherni- poor,,.
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with four smaller cbildren than I am, and not able to to preach and baptize. The distinction of powers, which be bad lived. Seeing a very old man in the street
give me botter clothes. I work in the factory most then, is briefly this; to Bishops belong the exclusive she asked, Who lives in that house ? Being told,.sbf
of the time, but the water il low, and I have not work right of ordaining and administering confirmation; to asked again, Do you not know who lived there for-
to-day, so I am picking barberries for my mother to Presbyters, besides authority to preach and baptize, merly ? Yes, the old man replied, the best man tbat
buy me a new jacket with." A tear coursed down and offer up the prayers oftbe Church, the power is Drogheda ever saw lived there--Alderman Jebb.--
the cheek of the lady, who was not an inattentive given of consecrating the holy enicharist; Deacons My sistpr, I mu>t observe, was utterly unknown iB
spectator tothe scene. " George, my son,"said shp, are empowered to preach, to baptize, to offer public the p'ace. If it be weakness, I trust it is an e1
" is it kind in you thus to address this poor boy, who prayers, and to assist the Priest in administering the cusable weakness, to feel complacency in tbis testi"
is not, as you are, blest with an indulgent father Lord's Supper. mony te the good name of my father, se long after
te provide him with food and clothes?" The kind- We shall here conclude all that we have at present his death." I is a weakness, nmest assuredly, that
bearted woman had touched a tender chord, for George to offer on the Ministry of the Chuirch; thinking that leans to virtue's side,
was not destitute of tenderness and manly feelings. we have already made it sufficientlyI " evident unt His brother, the late excellent Judge Jebb, who Wat
lie burst into tears and entreated his mother te give all men, diligently reading holy Scripture and ancient ten years his senlior, describes him as " a gentle, of-
the poor boy some of bis clothes. The barberries Author4, that from the Aposties' time there have been fectionate child, somewhat hasty in temper, but )et
were immediately purchased of the little fellow, for these Ordeis of Miniýters in Christ'.Churcb,- Bish- bold ; quiet and fond of reading, but at the samet
which lie received enough to buy him a j.acket and ops, Priests and Deacons." lively and loving play.. Though net backwards is
trowsers. Nor did the kiud-hearted mother of George. We tbink it one of the strongest proofs to be de- learning, he was not remarkably qiick.." 0f higt
confine her liberality to the boy with bis barberries. sired in faveur of Episcopacy, that no other form of school education, he says bimself, that it was Ilmise
The poor boy's mother bas mince shared liberally of Churcli government can be proved to have existed, erably de6cieut. But though not a grounded sebO"
ber munificence, which she ever receives with the ut- rrom the Apostles' times, until the sixteenth century. lar, I carried away from Derry an awakened literarl
msost gratitude.-FalL River Monitor. We ivould therefore adopt the language of one, than taste ; and, if I do not deceive myself, a thoughtfak

whom no man vas ever better entitled te the epithet and introspective mind.'' The latter expression is verY
From the Missionary. 'judicious,'and say, ' A thousand, five hundred years, beautiful and very characteristic. By dint of great

.-- and upwards, the Church of Christ hath now sonti- exertion, he supplied in after years, in great measureï
T H Ia C H R I s T! A N I N Is T R Y. nued under the sacred regimen of Bishops. Nei- the defects of early education. Both in bis succesf,

" While ouir Lord lived on earth, he reserved the ther, se long, hath Christianity been ever planted in and in the effort which it cost hime, there is an in-'
power of ordaining ministers, te himself. He gave any kingdom throughout the world, but under this kind structive lesson. Accurate learning is most easily se-
the Apostles and the seventy disciples a commission of government alone; which, to have been ordained quired at first. Therefore, lot parents, teachers, an
to preach, but never allowed them to communicate ofGod, I am for my own part, even as resolutely per- scholars look to the first habits of the mmd. Greaê
that commission to any other. This was his own suaded, as that any other kind of government in the acquirements may be made by diligent application il'
prerogative, vhch lie would niot impart to others, world whatsoever is of God." after years. Therefore, let none be discouraged by'
whilt ho visibly governed the Church in person. Af- The Chureh thus established we conceive teobe the conseiousness of defective preparation.
terwards when the Aposties were the chief visible one, because it is always se represented ln Scripture. Many plans were proposed for the young conten0

governors of the Church, they ordained minister." ' The Lord added to the Church daily, such as should platist-for such ho seems habitually to have beeO
Al the Aposties together ordained the seven deacons be saved;' ' God bath set some in the Church; firet from the first-the linen business, the army, mediciner
in the Church of Jerusalem; Paul and Barnabas or- Apostles, secondarily Prophets, thirdly reachers;' the bar, " my own hankering," he writes, " wIs
dained Presbyters in every Church they visited; Ti- ' Feed the Church;' '<Tell it unto the Church;' 'If he always afler the Church. My brother said you wili
nothy and Titus,-Bishops of Ephesu s and Crete - neglect te hear the Church;' ' Give none offence te live and die a eurate. This did not deter me." dr«

ordained mini sters in those Churches ;but there is not'the Churchs of God.' Surely we may be permitted, Jebb was ordained deacon mu 1799, by Dr. Youngr
an instance inthe first centuries of any imere Prebyter after such examples, te speak of ' .THE C/hurch;' the Bishop of Clonfert, and entered immediately 00
ever exercising this power. '' It bath not been heard for we no wbere read of more than '-oNE Caholic and a laborious Irish curacy ; in the dischaige of whOS
of," says Hooker, "that infer:or Presbyters were ever J1posfolic Church;' and tiis is always spoken of in duties ho laid the foundation of years, of sicknes0r
authorized to ordain." terms importing the strictest and most inviolable unity. early decrepitude and untimely death. In evel

Another power peculiar te Bishops, and which in- Christ is said to be the Bead of the Church, and the place which he occupied, he was active and promine0t

ferior ministers were never known to exercise in the individual members of which it is composed, consti- in the discharge of every duty ; and ho bas record'
early ages of the Church, is that of the laying on of tute 'hi& body,' ' As tse body isoeos, and hath ma- ed the remark, most expressive of bis own excelleDn
bands upon those who are baptized, in the holy ordi.- "'.members, and al the memberr of that oNE BoDY, dispositions, and most encouraging te others--"f'
nance of confrmation. The rite is reckoned by St. beitg many, are oNs DYo, se also is Christ; for by always found my private studie moat successful wheO
Paul among the " first principles," or rudiments, of one Spirit are ye all baptized into oNE BODY; now are [was most actively engaged in Flansof public utility*"
the Christian religion, such as "repentance, faith and they many members, yet but ONa BODY.' With such On one occasion, when be had asserted the rigbts f
baptism." It appears from seripture to have been the representations of the intimate union subeistiag be- a candidate in a contested electeon, by reference40D
praclice of the Apostles to lay their hands on the dis- tween the Divine Head, and all the members of bis an act of Parliament, and gained the point, the clte"'
eiples aftes' baptism; wbich l what Bishops, their suc- mystical body, Christians ought surely to be screpu- gyman whose opinion ho bad tbus, opposed and de"
cessors in the government of the Church, still do, in lously careful 'thai there be no schism u ithe body." feated, made the remark, 14I thought Mr. Jebb was

confirmation. We read in the Acts, that when Phi-I To say that there can be more than oe pure and man who knew nothing but bis Bible ; but I find ths
lip the deacon weit down te Samaria and converted Apostolie Church, is to admit that many bodies may ho is a man of busimess, and knows more than008
and baptized many Samaritans,. the Apostles, Whho united to one head, which is monstrons and ab- all." The same clergyman was present: when, fol
were still at Jerusalem, sent two of their own body, surd ;-' Ye are THE BODY of Christ,' says St. Paul, the first time he preached before the assembled Clerg

Peter and John, ' who, when they were came down, 'and' members itparticutar. a Visitation Sermon. Many of bis friends comid
prayed foeirhd up to congratulate him,Mr. Hare advanced, bis bVo0

pmye forthem, and laid liseir hande Mi hem, mnd ]POIR ST MR 79 LuE z0F, BISEoF r isiR.. bent, Lis persan drmwn Up te its most command'nt
they received the Holy Ghost." la like manner,Tons
when St.Paul came toEphesus ho laid bands on twelve These beautiful volumes have just comle into ou? height, and, in his roughest voice, accosted him thus'

disciples, who had ilready been baptized; " and hands, being among the latest issues of the London "Sir, I give you no credit for that sermon..
when Paul had laid his hands upon then, the Holy press. We do not wait to read then before we culi stole it, Sir, you itole it" Recovered from bis 6f<
Ghost came on them." These authorities from Scrip- some of the deligbtful illustrations which they bear, surprise,MrJebb inquied,. May I ask from whence
ture, joined te the universal practice of the church in of the justice of that public sentiment, which uni- When, Mr. Hare's countenance relaxing into a 5 illr

the first centuries, prove that the power of adminis- formly designated hicm, long before his death, as with a gentle tone and profound beow, ho replie
tering confirmation is strictly apprepriated to the high- " the good Bishop of Linerick." The biography is "From your own lif and conversation."-Such W
est order of the Christian Ministry. This subject by his "daily companion" and "his own familiar the mm.- bid.
wi!l be more fully considered, when we come to treat friend," the Rev. Charles Forster, formerly the DUTIEs 0F MINisTERs To THEIR HEARIRs.
of the rite of confirmation. 8ishop's Chaplain, and coitains portions Of bi cor-

Priests, or Presbyters, have authority given them respondence. The volumes are adorned with two p assinco justu y obseres, lmaI the want e gprayor 'O
by the ordaining BisLop to preacb, t baptize, to portraits of Bishop Jebb, and with fac similes ofb is pastora do in their parishes,notwithstanding they may 0
consecrate the Lord's Supper, and te offer up the almost inimitable handwriting. The specimens of actly fulfilall other dutiesofithe ministry. They ti
public prayers ofe the tse duties, ex- Greek and Hebrew character, could hardlybe sur- they have performed their partell, when they have Pet'
cepting that' of consecrating the eucharist, belong al- passed. The specimen of his writing with bis left forned whatiscotnmanded; but by the small advantagesC'
so to deacons, and he is authorized te assisi in adminis- hand after the right was disabled by palsy, is as cruing from it, theymight perceive there ii something ws"
tering. the communion, yet neither Presbyters nor beautiful as it is curious. We do not profess to give ing. The minister who does not habituate himself to
Deacon.s cau exercise any of these duties, without the any thing like an orderly account of the bok ; but veut prayer, will speakE only to the ears of the people;l
Bishop's permission; because, as we have before re- have set down, as our eye, in passing, caught them cause the piritf God, whotone n b
marked, "all offices annexed te the cure of soula, some few of the features of that daily beauty which' tatheeartandwhothroughteneglectfp vehb sh
have costntly ben udestood to belo g primarily adored hi life. itliHs a ode ith h m, wi uonat s edi y :"is mou rg,

to the Bishoep, aud to be executed b>' the inferior or- John Jebb w as bern la lhe cil>' cf Droghieda, when I boega explicitly,and expressly' te crave help fro'A
dersoet Presbyters and Deacone onIly in subordination Sept. 27, 1775. The family' have been much dis- God,anmd thfe chariot wvheeis droveaccordimgly. Lordlftr-
ta him.'' We have, in Scripture, the exanmples eof the tinguished in literature. 0f bis f'ather's character, give my> omissions, and keep me lu the way eof duty !'" I
seventy disciples, who usera of' the lowest order ef ho records this pleasing incident--more precious than deed, aun a od divine observes," If God drop not dowS '

ministeors, goihg forth te preach lime Gospel; mand Phi- amy intullectual trophy could be.. Fos'ty years after assistance, we write with a pen that bath ne ak. If y
liptheDeaonbath preached and baptized;--hence his death "«one eof my> sibter's in 1815b, was pasn in the world need walk dependently' upon God mnore 0

w'e infer thsat Bishops may iawfu'iy depute Deacots' throumgh Drogheda, anmd went to look -t the hueothers, the minister leh."
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Mr. Spencer, of Liverpool, is stated invariably to bave
Passed from secret communion with God to what he de-
scribed as"i that awlul place," a pulpit. The uncommont
IPterestand efect whichappeared tonest uponhis ministra-

40iwere drawn more dinectly froin bis heavenly habit
f mind, than froin those unrivalled powers of pulpit elo-
u'ence that command universal admiration.-Bridges,
Cristian Minisiry.

From ihe Episcopal Recorder.

THE LATE B I H O P RYD R.
The character of Dr. Ryder, Bishop of Lichfield1

4nd Coventry, formerly bishop of Gloucester, is veryi
fttensively known and highly appreciated in this
tountry. He died of an appoplectic fit, on the 31st
Of March, in the fifty-ninth year of bis age. An
%nglish paper in aoticing bis death gives the follow-
149 description of bis character, wbich does no moret
thlil jiustice te its excellence -

* I was impossible to be brought into contact with
the late bishop without pereeiving that bis whole soul
Was influeneed with one great desire, namely, the
faithful discharge of the ministry entrusted to bim by
IeLordJesus. His active mind was ever on the watch

to devise means of doing good, and it is well known
that bis exertions were as much beyond hie physical,
Itength, as bis charitles were disproportioned to
What, in the selfish calculations of worldly prudence,
Would have been considered the resources of bis in-
tOme. -N4r was it only by what may be the merely
iUternal qualifications of activity and benevolence"
thIat bis lordship was distinguished, for he was at least
Nqually remarkable for fervent piety, and all that is
1Vely and of good report in the Christian character.

he courteousness of bis unifnrm demeanour was ma.
'ifestly the unaffected expression of a heart deep-

&i.mbued-witb Lbe very mind cf Christ, and few
i were more triking in bis depontment than the
ton of the most profound humdlity, with a diguity

1liich always commanded respect, and an eccasional
Ol4eanity of denurciation which was well calculated
t rouse the indolent and alarm the guilty. His style

rf witing was natural, elegant and perspicuous; often
%ounding in earnest pathos, and sometimes in ele-

ennce of a bigh order. The Church could indeed
apare juch a man at such a time; and we are well

4SUred tbat bis best eulogy will be the universal grief
"ichb is removal will occasion, not only among the
tkrgy, to whom he was a guide, example, friend, and
e ether, but among the laity also; and we beieve that
CeO those who dissent from the Church of whic he

8 so bright an ornamènt, will sympathize with the
4everence which attends bis memory, in proportion as1

te are thenselves advanced in all that constitutes
h essence of true religion. His lordsbip was the

YOngest son of the late Lord Harrowby, and brother
f' the present Earl. He was born in 1777, consecra-

led bishop of Gloucester in .the year 1816, and trans.
"ted to I ichfield and Coventry in 1824. His lord-

iP married in 1802, Sophia, daughiter of Thomas
yarch Pillipps, Es ,, and sister of the present Men-
bt of Parliament for the county of Leicester, who

%itvives him, and by whom he bas left nine sons and
4ree daughters to deplore the loss of a moàt tender
4d watchful busband and father,"I

Dr. Butson, bishop of Killaloe, dy.ed a few days be-
01 bishop Ryder. He is to be suncceeded by Dr.

edes, Senior Fellow of Trinity College, Dublin.-
is appointment is said to give very general satis.

%ction.

" If this relation be correct, ghich, as we bave Miniters assembling, as they did in the Associa-
said, we bave every reason to believe is substantially tion at Churchtown, in the mutual donation and re*
the case, there is no doubt it is creditable to both par- ception of friendly offices, correcting each other's er-
ties. The appointment of Dr. Longley indeed Must rors, promoting each other's welfare and usefulness,
be viewed, upon the whole, with much satisfaction, provoking one onother to love and good works, cul-
He is represented to be a person of Scriptural prin- itivating thsat "echarity which beareth ail things, bei
ciples, of real piety, of extensive learning, and active lieveth ail things,hopeth all.things,endureth all thinge,"
benevolence-that benevolence exhibiting itseif, as in;convey ome idea, although faint and obscure, of the
other ehannels, by the support ofthe Bible and Church happiness of heaven,where, if faithful unto death, we
Missionary Societies. We learn he is to be consecra- shall " come to an inumerable company of angels, to
ted, in the lrst instance, to the see of Bristol, and the general assembly and Churc of the frst-born, te
when Ripon is erected into a see, Bristol is to merge Jesus the mediator, and to God,the Judge of ail."
in Bath and Wells, and Dr. Longley is to be trans.
lated to Ripon."

SEDIAc.-A friend writes that this place has quite the

Rev. S. Bottomley.-The late Rev. Samuel Bottomley,1i appearance of a village, and bas improved much in the
for the long period of fifty-seven years the pastor of a chris- last few years, and is still improving, The church is a
tian congregaticonatScarborough,in the beginning ofbismi- neat building with Gothic windows and handsome spire;
nistry, had inscribed on the dial in his chapel the impres- the pulpit of bird eye maple, with crimson velvet hangings
sive sentiment, "On this moment eternity depends." A upon it and the Altar. There Isa o well toned organ, and
most impressive consideration, which should never be for-, the singing is correet and solemn. A commodious parison-
gotten in the bouse of God; either by the preacher or bis age bouse has been provided, and the requisite sum raised
bearers. for the support of the innister : and, moreover,the church-

Systems, schemes, and hypotheses, aIl bred of beat wardens were about ornamenting the burial ground, by
in the warm region of controversy, wili, like meteors setting out alternately oaks and elms around iL." All
in a troubled sky, each bave its turn to blaze and pass which indicates a proper spirit, such as is not always to be
away. But the Bible is eternal like the sun, the ne- met with, but will evur be manifest where religious advan-
ver-failing source oftlight and life-.-Bp. Warburon. tages are duly pized.

The Scriptures.were written, not to gratify our cu-
riosity and make us astronomers, but to lead us to
God and make us saints.

The golden beams of truth and the silken corde of
love. winl draw men on by.a sweet violence, whether
tbey wilI or no.- Cudort&.

THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

LUNENBURo, THUnUDAY, JuNE 30, 1836.

CLEIuCAL SocIITv.-Our second meeting in this year
was held in this town during the last week. There was
divine service in the parish church onWednesdaymorning
and evening ;-at St. Janess OChapel, Mahone Bay, on9
Thursday p. m.; Lunenburg in the evening; and on Fri-

day morning at St. Peters, New Dublin. The weather

was very unfavourable on the first day, which operated
against the attendance, but It was still respectable, espe-
cially at Mahone Bay, where,.as well as at New Dublin'
it was truly encouraging to see numbers suspending their
worldly labours, and gladiy coraing from a considerable
distance, to the house of the Lord. In looking over a late
nurnber of the Episcopal Recorder, we find the following
remarks appended to a notice of a somewbat similar cler-
ical meeting at Churchtown, Pa.:-

'Associations are cet only profitable to eur people,
but they are highly &o to minisLera. There is an egot-1
ism, a self-grattlation contracted in the study, which
is removed bythe attrition consequent upon the free
inq:iry and interchange of ideas which obtain among
brethren. Ministers that are accustomed to dictate
laws to their little senates in their own bouses, or to,

a h Sbath after Sabbath in their own pulpitS. arel

Qf another appoinitment, that of Dr Longley, Head inclined to be dogmatical. and to adopt the positivel

kuter of Harrow School, the London Record thus and arbitrary manner of a Diotrephes,who oved he
1 *akq% - pre-emninence." By rningliflg nith their brethren,

" We bave received from a quarter entitled te reli. they discever the excellencies of others, and their own
%4tce the following relation of circumnstances attending faults ; tbey learn toI be kindly affeetioned one te

(4 omiination et' Dr.Logley te the Bench. Wben another with brotbenly love; li boueur prefern nt u

te bisboprick was offered Le him by the Premier, he anothen," they study tem h'beonf L rsamefmie one

tote tu his lordsbip to state bis inability to vote for towards another; not te mmd high thinges, but te con-

,ho Irish Church Bill, as it was presented in the hist descend te men -of low estate."

seion of Parliament. To this letter, it is stated, lord It is also weil, for another reason, for the servant of
à&elbourne wrote a reply to the effect that he felt no thesanctuary occaionally to travel abroad, snd preaoh

aposition to bind the conscience of any man--that among strangers. The prusence of new faces and at.

Uiade the ppointment with the complete under- tective congregations will induce him to redouble his
Standi"g that Dr. Longley was on aIl occasions to aet efnorts. The joy he imparts te others, wjjl be return.
-eCOrding to is own views of the case--and that itied with accumulated interest upon bis own heart. The

%U enough for him to balieve that h. should find in"Lord vill reward every effort he makes to promote
. longley a cordial supporter of ail mensures whichHis glory. The servant that bonours God, will God
k for their objeet the real reform ofexisting evilshouour; and he tbak watereth others will od hi s oPP

abuses both lu and out of the Chuîrct, oul most abundantly watered,

BisnoP CHÂsx has returned to the United States, ha.

ving collected about £1750 sterling for his seminary in

Illinois, besides obtaining other valuable assistance for the

same object,

LeTPEas received since ourlast-from Re. J.Black,
Sackville, N.B. (with remit.); Rev. L. C. Jenkins,Char.
lotte Town,P. E. I.(witb ditto.)

TO CORRESPQNDENTU.
"Sigma" and " Vindesoriensis" are recaived. "AI-

bert's" communication bas been some time delaycd, but

shall appear in our next. We are sorry that there is any
disappointment as to the papers for Sydney or the Mines.

They bave been regularly sent through the Post Office,
as they have been also to Fredericton and other places.

where we are informed they have not arrived ina due course.

We thank the new missionary at Sackville, N. B. for the
unsought addition to oursubscriptionlist, from that quar-
ter. A little exerLion on the part of our brethren in their
respective parishes, is all that is watiting to make that liut
as large as it ought to be in this flourishing Diocese.

Lately, at St. Margaret's Bay, Miss Nancy Bou-
teiller, ifter a long illness, in which and in the hour oti
death she was supported by the faith and hope of the
Gospel. As a maark of her attachment to the Church
she left a handsome beuefaiction towards the purchase
of siiver communion plate for the Altar.

At Windsor, Mrm. Fraser, wife of Dr. Benjamin,
Fraser, after a short iliness.

At the sanie place, Miss E. Tremmin, daughter of
John Tremain, Esq. of Halifax.

At Bangor, (Me.) Mrs. La pson, daughter 6É
Dr. Webster, of Liverpool, N. S.

We cannot record these four deathi, all occurriog
in the morning of life, and that (with regard to two of
tbemn especially) a morniug gilded by the brigbtest pros.,
pect Of a long anrd cheerful day cof eartbly happuleas,
without ati te same time imploring ali wbo read the
brief announcement, to regard it as one more wVqg
ing, that 'here wte have no coWninuing cy.'

U1Let this vain world allure no more,
Behold the opening tomb;

it bids us use the present hour,
To.morrow Death may come.

Oh ! let usto that $aviour fly,
• Whose irm aione can save ;
Then shall our hopes ameend on high,

And triumph e'r the grave "
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For the Colonial Churchmian.

"I WOUI ZNOT LIvE A "

Job 7th cbap. 16 verse,

I wôuld not live always-on life's dreary shore, 1
Where pleasures and sweets only bud to decay, 1

Where the morning of hope may close evermore f
In an evening o darkness and sullen dismay.

i would not live always-tho' gay for awhile
The world and its votaries proudly should be;

For a moment of anguish will change the briglht smile,
And a tear soon dispel their short gaiety.

I would not hve always-tho' health were my lot 1
In this world of oppression and sorrow and pain

Where the cries of the needy too oft are forgot,
And the wealthy and proud are still eager for gain.

But Oh! I would live, on that bright, happy sbore,
Where pleasures and sweets bud ne'er todecay,

Vhere the morning of bliss shall never close more,
And joy and delight ne'er give place to dismay. 1

On that sherp of the saints-who, whileohere below
Ne'er mingled their joys, with the joy of the vorld;

Whgse bliss here on earth 'twas their Saviour to know,
And fight under the banners which He bas unfurl'd.

On thathore.of the saints-in that haven ofrest,
Where oppression, and sorrow, and pain never corne;

Théatland of all peace-the joy of the blest,
The Christian's delight-his hope, and his home.

ALBERT.

For Me Colonial Churchman'.

A s C E N 5 I O N.

I stood beneath the silent ight,
The stars were shiniag round,

And look'd up to the azure height
Where those ricb geins obound,

W heu, le 1there seem'd a brighter star
'To soar thro' boundless space afar.

With upward course the mimic orb
To realms of glory stray'd ;1

The view did aHi my thoughts absorb,
'Till sight refus'd its aid,

But fancy in ber %wild cancer
Etiti joureyvd wi.th that meteor-sphere,

And thus, metbought, the Lord of Life,
His last-sad conflict o'er,

Escap'd from agony and strife,
To feel their weight no more,

Up to his sacred home mright rise
Bwifter than eagles cleave the skies,

As his disciples turn'd to gaze
An interposing cloud

Shut out thelHeav'n's too dazzling blaze
With its mysterious shroud ; '

For Faith alone can burst the pale.,
.Aad follow Cais•r within the veil.

Epoiaph on an Infant.

est on sweet folded Flowret ! Sleep in Peace
Thy sorrowing parents would not cal thee back:

Hush'd is thine anguish, eas'd thy sore distress,
And Heav'n is openieg on thy mounting track:

Oh ! may we meet thee on that bliseful shore,
Where thou froinus, sweet babe, shalt parteno more!

Gon's will be donel We blest Him when our arma
Receiv'd the valued prize His bounty gave.;

rM we adored for all thine infant charms;
.And HM we vorship o'er thine early grave.

Our ios thy gain, thro' His incarnate So,
6c 'u W J h hfl k bi1A ck: H wiHbe.dn'"

E M Y.OR. woman hastily concluded him ignorant, and said-

There is no one of the faculties of the mind ih" What a shame it is for you, a mn with grey hairs

which are connected so many renarkable phenomenfa adChristian country, tore ino ae miln five year
as the meniory. My readeis doubtilesa recollect the old inî this parish but could answer the questien pro-
wvell authenticated case of.the German woman, who perly." Lamenting hbis condition, she o deied his sup
in a delirium, ttered Hebrew sentences:upon q 'per, and directed a servant to, show him a bed ils
ry it was ssceitained that when quite young, she had ther arret. Mr. Rutherford havin bead him at pray-
lived in the family of a gentleman that was accujstom- e arret.ra rd g ough ea a pra
ed to read H ebrew aloud inb er presence. From this eon d h e r b s todn pre ut f him wbic h eagred
and similar cases on record, it bas been supp<osed tbati0 0 the Arcbbisbep te preach for hinP sbicbh h agreed
nd imsircaeontedmemory is ever entiresyue thto do on condition that he should not be made known.

fcor f n ade onle esrynsa dormentrelyeEarly in the morning Mr. Rutherford changed bis
acd or suscenbu ofbein lresusiatedormah taclthes, suffered him to depart, and afterwards intro•
and s susceptible of being resuscitated. The v.ry. duced hLim o breakfast aï a minister on a journey-*
solenn t-hought (which is indeed only a continuatiouWhe in the pulpit, be announced his tet, "A neW
of this susceptibility after the body's dissolution) bas coeimandment I give unto you that ye love one ar
been soggested that this revived memory may be the ther,and gemarke hi y u ight e le onet eee
record imi which al1 our thoughts, words and deeds will vther, remarked this uighthLe reckoned the eln
be distinctly read im the day of final retribution. ventb commaudment. Mrs. Rutherford remewberiplltb e answer she had received the night before, was sur*Seneea, it is said, could repebt 2000 words iu the
exact der in wlicl they were cictated to b .mupeon prised, and looking at the preacher, almost imagined
iearicg them once, though they had no coniion or he nigbt Le tbe pitied traveller. The two holy me5

dependece on each other. Cyrus knew tbe name of spent the evening in delightful conversation, and tha
dpnetbe name f Archbi.hop departed undiscovered early the next day.

every soldier in bis army, and Scipio the names of al1 Archbishop Usher, and Dr. Preston, a non-confor-
the people of Rome. Carneades would repeat any
volume found in the libraries as readily as if he were"mist, both stinguished for their learning and piety,
reading. A gentleman having lent Magliabecchi a were very intimate, andoften met to couverse on learn-

manuscript, came to him soon alter it was returned ing and general subjects. It was very common for the

and pretendingtbat hb had lost it, desired him to re' Archbishop on such occasions to say, "Cone, Doctof*
peat as nuch of it sbe could; upon which Maglia. let us say sometbing about Christ before we part."

becchi wrote down the whole, without missing a word
or varying the spelling. The two following extraor- A M O T H E R.
dinary examples of retentive memory are taken from The late Rev. Robert Hall bad go great an aver-
Mudie's'' Observation of Nature." sion to every species of falsehood and evasion, thot

I knew a fool, who was placed under the charge ofa he sometimes expressed himseif very strongly os
clergyman in the country, as _being utterly incapable the subject. The following is an instance, stated if
of conductinig hirnself in ordinary matters (lie was a his life by Dr. Gregory.
young man of fortune, and did not need to work, ex- Once while he was spending an evening at th.
cept for bis amusement,) and yet he could repeat bouse of a friend, a lady, who was there on a visit,
every word of the clergynian's sermon, tell how many retired, that ber little girl of four years old, might gO
people were in the Churth, how any one that sat in a to bed. She returned in about half an hour, snd said
pew named to hlm was dresaed, or who did or did to a lady near ber, '' She is gone to sleep. I put ou-
not contribute to the poor. le could do that for any my night-cap, and lay down by ber, and she eo
Sunday, if yo gave him any hint of it; last week, or dropped off." Mn. Hall, who overheard this, sigid,,
last year was ail the same to him. Bis memory was, '' Excuse me, madam : do you wish your child to
in short, as perfect as memory could be; butthen he grow up a liar ?" ' Oh dear no, air; I should bo
had no judgment in the using·of it; and 4o, wlien iu shocked at such a thinag." ''"Then bear with rue
company, it often made him seem, and not unfre- while i say, you must never act a lie before ber ,
quently made other people feel, very ridiculous. children are very quick observera, and soen learn that

Some time ego, there was employed, as a reporter that which assumes to be what it is not, is a lie, whe'
to one of the morning newspapers, a gentleman ofthether acted orspoken." This vas uttered with a kind'
most amiable character and the most upright conduct;Iness which precluded offence, yet Aith a seriousnosâ,
but one who never made a profound or even an origi-ithat could not be forgotten.
nal observation in bis life, unless the uncouthjuxtapo-
sition uf two matters of memory, between which there
is no congroity of connexion, can be regarded as a
sort ofludicrous otiginality. He had been long a faith-
fui labourer in the establishment, and so be attend-
ed the Upper House, where theevery-day duty was
then easier (han that in the Commions. He took no
notes whatever, and yet, if an uunexpected debate
sprang up, and he was left for hours before any one
went to relieve him, he could write out the whole
verbatim. While listening, he was literally " held
by the ear," so asnot only to be incapable of thought.
but almost of the tuse of ail bis other senses. In the
office, too, he was the oracle of facts and dates; and1
as he bad read the newspapers diligently for many
years. he knew almost evey parliamentary sentence,
and could tell by whom it msas spoken, on what even-
ing, what was the subject of the debate, and who were
the principal speakers. His memory was chiefy a
memory of sounds, and probably ihtt was the reason,
at least, one of the reasons, why bis jerdgment, weak
as it was forthe opportunities he bad bad, was sove-
ry much superior to ithat of the young man previouFly
mentioned. -American Presbyterian.

ArO HBis a 0? c RAN MlxaR.

Martyred A.D.1556. The following is part of a let'
ter which he wrote wçhile in prison to a pious lady.-*
" The true comforter in ail distresses is only God,
through bis son Jesus Christ; and wbosoever hath hiO
bath company enough, if he were in the wilderness 8 l0
alune; and hethat bath twenty thousand in bis compa'
ny, if God be absent, is in a miserable wilderness ad
desolation. In him isai alcomfort, and without him i
none; therefore, 1 beseech you, seek your dwellin
there, where you may truly asd rightly serve GoG,
and dwell in him, and have him ever dwelling in YO"-
And the Lord send bis holy Spirit to lead atnd guidO
you wherepoever you go, and all that be gcdly viill
say, A men."

In the Church militant, as in the ark of old, ther'
are both a rod and a pot of manns.

Believers are never without- Much te mourn over,
and they are never without much to be thankful for-

With every true believer, sanctified afflictions ae
spi itual promotions.

u ogave a a men u ; &L»wisv one A Cn 00yAC0B 10PU01I tANEoDflTEs orARcABi5HOP UsHER. 1  ~
. Arehbishop Usher, et a certain time visiting Scot-O

land, and having heard mnich of the piety of the Rev. PBINTED AND UBLISHaD ONCE A FoRTNiGHT

if lsrael quaked when they heard the trumpet. which Samuel Rutherford, (author of tl hters, ne- Whe eubi A. MOOD, LUNENBURG, N. .

called thieir attention to the Commandments, how will sin- solved on being a witgss te it. Dis-used es a pat- Where Surscriptiofl5, &c. wilil e thankfully receivr$-
ners quake to hear that trutnpet. which shall call them to per, on a Saturday evening, he solicited a lodging for Terms-10s. per annum:--when sent to the couftly

an account for breakng them!--Ch. of Eng. Tract. the night. Mr. Rutherford took him in, and directed by post,11s.3d.-Half tobe paid in adsance.

Be no proud of Riches, but afraid of them,lestthey be him to be seated in the kâitcien. Mrs. Rutherford No subscriptions received for less than six monthS.

ms silver bars to cross ty waytoheaven.-Masonr. catechized the servants as à preparation for the Sah- communications to be addressed (POST P.0JD)to

Take every occasioto support o sense of serious reli- bath. Having asked the stranger tbe nunpber of the ditors ofihe Colonial churchman, Lnenburg, N. B
gin,amidst themany temptatias of thislife.-JWVatt . Avinecommandments, he answered, eleven. The good General .gent-C. H. Belcher, Esq. Halifax.
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